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British Columbia
C
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mmission
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S
Commission
C
Financiaal and Consu
umer Affairss Authority of Saskatch
hewan
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on
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C
n
Autorité des marchéés financierrs
Financiaal and Consu
umer Servicces Commisssion (New B
Brunswick)
nd Public Saafety, Prince Edward Issland
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S
Department
D
of Justice an
Nova Sco
otia Securitiies Commission
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a
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The Secrretary
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C
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20 Queen Street Weest
22nd Flo
oor
Toronto,, Ontario M5
5H 3S8
Fax: 416
6‐593‐2318
commen
nts@osc.gov
v.on.ca

Me An
nne‐Marie Beaudoin
Corporrate Secretaary
Autoriité des marcchés financiiers
800, ru
ue du Squarre‐Victoria, 22e étage
C.P. 24
46, Tour de la Bourse
Montrréal, Québecc H4Z 1G3
14‐864‐638
81
Fax: 51
consulltation‐en cours@lauto
orite.qc.ca

CSA Notice
e and Reque
est for Com
mment: CSA
A Consultattion Paper 51‐404
Considerations for Red
ducing Reggulatory Bu
urden for
nvestment Fund Repo
orting Issue
ers
Non‐In
nstitute of Coorporate Diirectors (“IC
CD”) in resp
ponse
This letter is submittted on behalf of the In
to the in
nvitation to
o comment on the CSA
A’s Consultaation Paperr 51‐404 Co
onsideration
ns for
Reducing
g Regulatoryy Burden forr Non‐Investment Fundd Reporting IIssuers.
nk the CSA for
f the opportunity to provide comments on
n this consu
ultation. Thee ICD
We than
supportss efforts to strengthen our capitall markets, w
which proviide growingg firms acceess to
an impo
ortant source of capittal and present investtors with o
options witthin a regulated
environm
ment. We ag
gree with th
he CSA that regulatory requiremen
nts within o
our marketss and
associateed complian
nce costs sh
hould be pro
oportionate to the objectives sough
ht.

Regulato
ory burden
Reportin
ng issuers in Canad
da contend with sign
nificant co
ompliance and disclo
osure
obligatio
ons. For som
me – particcularly smaaller and eaarlier‐stage companiess – these caan be
burdensome. But reegulatory overload,
o
including in tthe form off duplicatio
on, is also ccostly
and can distract dirrectors away from som
me of their fiiduciary du
uties, in partticular overrsight
y of ICD meembers, 25
5% of respo
ondents ideentified “shiifting
of strateegy. In a recent survey
governm
ment regulattions and po
olicies” as a top externaal risk facing directors..
The CSA
A’s Consultation Paper is quite bro
oad and add
dresses man
ny diverse iissues across all
market cap
c sizes, in
ncluding pro
ospectus reequirementss, marketingg rules, finaancial disclo
osure
rules and others. While
W
there are
a likely ways
w
of streaamlining ru
ules in all off these areas, we
suggest some of these could be
b separated
d to permitt greater an
nalysis than
n can be applied
through this consulttation proceess.
This said
d, some of th
he options proposed
p
in
n the Paper are, we beliieve, readilyy achievablee and
would not
n
negativ
vely impacct investor protection
n. These include red
ducing finaancial
statemen
nt history in IPO docu
uments to tw
wo years (SSection 2.2 a) and incrreasing the BAR
thresholld (Section 2.2
2 b).
The ICD
D would alsso support enhancemeents to the electronic delivery o
of documents as
detailed in Section 2.5.
2 Doing so would mittigate or eliiminate the significant costs associated
nt a signifficant burd
den ‐
with prrinting and deliveringg documents, which can presen
particulaarly to smaaller issuerss. Electronic delivery aalso better reflects ho
ow recipien
nts of
these do
ocuments usse them.
p
area of co
oncern and
d frustratio
on for direectors and
d the
Duplicattion is a particular
Consultaation Paper presents so
ome option
ns that the IICD would ssupport, inccluding allowing
the MD&
&A and ann
nual inform
mation form
m (AIF) to b
be combined (Section 2.4). We w
would
encourag
ge the CSA to
t work clossely with otther regulattors and staandard settin
ng bodies in
n this
respect.
neral observ
vation, we also
a
note that there is ffrequent prressure from
m outside fo
orces
As a gen
such as proxy
p
advissors to conttinue layerin
ng on regul ation that m
may not refflect the reaalities
of the Caanadian marrket. The IC
CD believes it is importtant to contiinue testingg whether fu
uture
regulatory proposaals from exxternal presssure group
ps address challengess specific to
o the
unique Canadian
C
maarket.
ne factor in “going publlic”
Regulation is only on
It is important to no
ote that com
mpliance oblligations aree only one ffactor in a fiirm’s decision to
“go public”. Others may
m includee a founder’’s desire forr continued firm contro
ol, private eq
quity
interest or macroecconomic conditions. Fo
or example,, 2016 was one of the most unceertain
economiic and polittical years in
i recent memory
m
and
d also the w
worst‐ever yyear for IPO
Os in
Canada, with only eight
e
new issues acrosss our exchan
nges. 2016 w
was also the culmination of

many qu
uarters of depressed commodity
y prices, w
which did n
not providee a particu
ularly
supportiive IPO enviironment in
n a market that is heaviily reliant on
n extractivee industries.
The firstt quarter off 2017, a strronger period for global economic growth, h
has seen sixx new
public isssues on ou
ur exchanges – the seco
ond‐best in
nitial quarteer result in the past deecade
accordin
ng to a recent PwC surv
vey. It is interesting too note that in the montths between
n the
low IPO ebb of 201
16 and a higgher tide in
n the first qu
uarter of 20
017, regulatory burden
n did
wo addition
nal projects were introoduced by tthe CSA in that time ‐ one
not shiftt. In fact, tw
examinin
ng climate change
c
discllosure and one
o encouraaging betterr social med
dia disclosure.
m
betw
ween issuerrs, investorss and regulaators,
Overall, we enjoy a balance in Canada’s markets
which ‐ though
t
not perfect
p
‐ is highlighted
h
by relative ly high degrrees of transparency an
nd
a Canadiaan competittive advantaages. Regullation is on
nly one (and
d not
lower risk, which are
bout “goingg public” and we
always a determining) consideeration for companies thinking ab
would en
ncourage th
he CSA and other mark
ket participaants to refleect on whatt effect chan
nging
regulatio
on with a un
nique purpo
ose in mind would havee on the bro
oader markeet ecosystem
m.
his consultattion is occurring whilee other jurissdictions seaarch for waays to
We notee too that th
spur IPO
O activity. In
n the U.S., fo
or example, an expansiion of a pro
ogram under the 2012 JOBS
Act will, as of June 2017, allow
w all compan
nies – regarrdless of sizze – to keep
p their finan
ncials
confiden
ntial for a lo
onger period
d of time. Th
his develop
pment could
d mean less transparen
ncy in
that marrket. While acknowled
dging that we
w must reemain comp
petitive, Caanada shoulld be
cautiouss of reducing
g regulation
n in our uniique markett in an efforrt to keep u
up with otheers at
any given moment in
i time.
Focus on
n coordinatio
on and effecctive disclosu
ure
Going fo
orward, thee ICD welco
omes the opportunity
o
y to work w
with regulaators and o
other
market participants
p
s to identify
y which currrent and fu
uture rules serve the b
best interessts of
investors in our unique Canadian
C
market
m
wh
hile strikin
ng the rigght balance of
proportiionality.
e we wou
uld encouraage the CSA to pursue a review of our regulattory regimee that
To this end
focuses on improviing the effeectiveness of
o disclosure and not ssolely on reeducing burrden.
w
with issuers, investors, oother regullators and sstandard‐seetting
This would entail working
bodies, as
a well as with
w legislattors on way
ys to ensuree that what is disclosed
d is useful to the
user.
This cou
uld mean, fo
or example, working wiith investorrs to determ
mine which disclosures they
rely on and
a which are
a less useeful or dupliicative. Thee discussion
n in the Con
nsultation Paper,
for exam
mple, of qu
uarterly verrsus semi‐annual repoorting (Secttion 2.3 c) cannot be held
simply with
w
a view
w to reducing burden. Pertinent questions ssuch as wh
hether investors
value qu
uarterly reporting at a time
t
when daily,
d
relevaant, forward
d‐looking (o
often non‐GA
AAP)
informattion is also readily
r
avaiilable should first be fu
urther explo
ored.

Going forward, therre will be in
ncreasing prressure to b
be more tran
nsparent with stakeholders
on emerrging risks, whether
w
theey be financcial or not. It will be crritical that ssuch disclossures
be effective and useful to thee market. The
T
ICD is,, therefore,, committed to contin
nuing
engagem
ment with the CSA to
o contributte the direectors’ persspective as the regulaatory
environm
ment evolvees. To that end, we wo
ould be ple ased to enggage more d
deeply with
h our
memberrs through our
o various channels, including su
urveys and focus group
p roundtablles to
help thee CSA betteer understaand the peerceived efffectiveness of currentt and prop
posed
regulatio
on.
nk the CSA for
f the oppo
ortunity to p
provide our comments..
Once agaain, we than
Yours Trruly,

Rahul K. Bhardwaj, LL.B, ICD.D
Presiden
nt and CEO
Institutee of Corporaate Directors
About th
he ICD
The ICD is a not‐forr‐profit, mem
mber based association
n with moree than 12,00
00 memberss and
eleven ch
hapters acro
oss Canada. We are thee pre‐eminen
nt organization in Cana
ada for direectors
in the for‐profit,
fo
no
ot‐for‐profitt and Crow
wn Corporattion sectorss. Our misssion is to ffoster
excellencce in direcctors to sttrengthen the
t
governaance and performancce of Cana
adian
corporattions and org
rganizationss. This missiion is achievved through education, certification
n and
advocacyy of best pra
actices in governance.

